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C5 V.octer and

iv. rj
In cc-.r- --v. l r : I tta'.ion was

V - Ixv i5 r, f 1st Infantry,
Tie r t c ; l.i'.l previous
hcr-- r : v cnes. Pvt.

rt L Crr- - r. - ? the highest
pet rc, 17o, C'..t c: i ;'Ma 200. Corp.
Hrr.ry Ccrtz. Cc:;. cry II, wes second,
w l'h IT?, end Ccrp Jchn Trovers third,
v.ith 271. .

Ancng the cT.crrs the following
qualif.f J as expe rt ri.1er.cn: 'Lieuts.
Otis K. Sadtkr, 2 J S ; Jchn P. Reardan,
1,2: Chnrles H. Rice, 2Z0, and Hufus

"

S. Eratton, LLC.

GOLD STr.irij HONORED.

LONDON', Zrz The f.rst veterans
of the war wcr.rir.g the new stripes
cf pold trc'J uc r.tly decided upon
hy the war cf..ce r 3 a mark of distinc--r

lien 'h-r.- cr f Cose who have
tc:a K.:h.l in L cttla l ave appear- -

ed cn V.s r 1 s.
Wherever : t ! r.ve rr:3.red the

men h e t wa t..: "ch; ;ct cf the great-hcr.r- ?,

st : ::n so much,
in f: ;ry instances the
recc. rf their thcrts has been

The thin sstripe of braid is worn
on the --tuff of the left sleeve one
itripe for each wound. .'.
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Offichl Cablcrram Says Re-

port of British Admiralty
Untru'3. ; ,

Further controversy as to the re-- j
crtc i ?!nlc:r.g cf a German submarine

wh n tvo Dritish llht cruisers were
tcr; c Jotd a few days ac;o is given in
the fc'Iowins official German cable-gra- n:

. :: .;

"D::nLIN, Gtrraariy,' Aug.- - 28.The
German adm'ra'ty's reiort for August
ZC, in connection witn the German ad-

miralty's report for August 21, states
that a:j the German submarines. 'which
participated in the. combats of August
19 have returned to their home ports.
The British admiralty's report about
the destruction of a German submar-
ine is therefore untrue.' '

p. n"f H'ri

I'Jk J.
L..vji .....' i- - vii i ul

-

(Official Cablegram.) . ; V
BERLIN, . Germany, Aug. 28. The

German admiralty reports that dur-
ing the night of August 24-2- 3 several
naval Airships attacked the southern
part of . the Erinsh . east . coast . and
heavily bombarded the city and south-
west London batteries and military
points, Harwich and Folkstone. Fur
ther ; numerous ships in Dover road-
stead were bombarded. . Everywhere a
very good effect was observed -

The airships on their way thither
and back were violently. but unsuc-
cessfully 6helled by numerous patrol
boats and when attacked by; anti-aircra- ft

batteries all returned safely.

COMMISSIONS SHOULD .

, : COME HERE TOMORROW

' It 13 expected that the commissions
of all Oahu Infantry ofacers whose
nominations, for promotion were con-

firmed by the senate July 14 have
been signed by President Wilson and
will arrive y tomorrow's mail from
the mainland. The commissions are
believed to have been mailed at Wash-

ington August 11..
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.zj::c.rcd war
i. V lUimania'a entrance info the
the. iegi lining, of August, but a'
Mircpssftil, ivent nstraj and

f ;r li;ri is lfttl('4n'timeht;
she belknps will win. If.she joineil
a jaro lii of Transylvania .
hiif would le with Hesjatahia,

, '.The' at rigue, the plots, the
pejin Pawers represented in Bucharest
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latest pmllctirtns Iuivp not cwi ilrfinite.v In fa'rV--

abo'ntJJumania's action;. With jver W a 'citse of jolniiiViiK (je trliiciti
the Entente and were Rnrt-bssful-

, Rumania wouUl get
f she the co'nqiieiws, RuinaiV

i a laie tei'ritory to the east V wisted froni her by Russia" , . ; ;
iise of money the diplomat n and seeret of the Kuro- -'

" ' ' "are notorious. ; v; .
-

the war

by students
previous 'prophecy

a treaty
it wr slar-seein- g llismarck, Rumania virtually violated. this

iieutral Vheii broke out.- -

Kussia
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when

dated
treaty,
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international since

back' the
remaining

understood,:;
stav

hard. niany Rumania

strength,
tlie corner Europe

'.Vorrosfibn-- T

they

by

story obi King of Rumania was the
crown, coti '"discussing wii h h is advisers a plan joi nng Germa ny and Aiisiria when a telegram '

came saying that Italy, thid membeV thTripIe, Alliance, Iiad decided to".remain neutral. Rumania
took tne qourse, the king .was said to.faiwr upholding the 1884. '

V A'rW Uratianu,( JJr&tiano) .'once oj)ened negotiations with it
and long had understanding by. which, Rumania was gain reatlv she w
tral. ; It is .saiid that Prime Jfin ister Sazonofif Russia so' far to promise Rumania' thfe.
wvh ion of.Tilinsylvania and the Rukowina sect ion as well the Ranat section, which latter had been
l.ept as .a sort of, reward .for Serbia. ; tV?-- -'

' : :
;

.
: r y 0 :'. . : ;. .'

; The Entente 'were, not satisfied with Rumanianineutral After the war :

and it became that the;
was.iulkerl totake the fiejd. ',1 It
through Rukowma and threatenin pass; Carpathians and reachVthe plains Hungary. ;

on; the east.' But this time King rapidly declining inphysicat power
ministers hesitated ; moment, went Russia bacfeVby-the- . Teuton offens'ive and onj--e

more Rumania began. with Powers.'.v : . ''. ';'' ' :
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. iTUe wui-rpart- y In Runiaftuu led by Take and Nicholas Filipescu has won Premier-Rratianp.- ;

.head. of the party,. Against the war-part- y isV opposed the "so-call-
ed "intellectuals,"

Jlarsrlii oman. and Kx-Prcmipr- ss Titus Mnii-ww- n :uwl ThpnrlnrP
determinedly to any with Russia. holdiriL' that Rns- -

of Rumania and in the future wiircoiitiniie in spirit

r.rerer; Aiexanuer
Reosetti. i This latter .party

in! Ipast has the enemy
ia'-ha- seetlied for

l)esan, the; war-part- y actively
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Ruman: months with crowirfir arritation- - Ever since the new Russian nffonsivp .

ioinin? the Allies. lim-- A w.-- n h- -

ed the. perCIlw disorders. '
. .

" -- ::'. -
' v. .

: ;' '. y

' Since the first of August the Rumanian border on Hungary has liwn. e
senger trade and to commerce, exceptr in special .cases. :Abont the first bf August it was reported
that Rumania had sold, a large consignment of wheat to Austria at "a hu'ge price, and the presmnp
tion waii that King Ferdinand was! willing to remain oh fmndlyirelations. There is reason to Ijelieve
that since' then the Entente Powers have exerted every possible 'pressure, dri; Ru ma niit. The Russian
offensive, though,moving steadily along, is i going slowly I'assage xif theCarpathians is ' a huge

particularly as the redoubtable, von Unsingen is - reported as commanding the Austrian
liiie.? Rut- - Rumania: can strike at the Apstriah nank as welihas thrown ahscare into the Rulgarian

Fdr nrore than a year Rumania has kept an army, of 150,000 men .tinder arms in the concentra-
tion camps.; loi-- e than'nw she'hasmobilize(l a much large. nuinber i The grain harvests which1,
engage the industry of half. a mifiion men from the middle of June to themiddle of Ansust. are now
safely stoi-ed.-i These half a million are trained ,to aims arid probably " have been.
unce ine 'grain was Harvested. It is likely that the, Allied censorship has prei
mobilization from reaching the United .States, since Rumania:' certainly w6nld hot fc

out perfecting.eyery for;
.Rumania .;n( the'; RnsTnrkish.

show

esnoused Ktiver.tneptinmt

undertaking,

niobi 1 ized. quiet ly .

en ted news of the
"liter the war. with-"- -

an, instant Krrike.;,.iSirersaJ military erviwrTi.k iiwi in for in
ar.'aud .;eery;-yourig'.ma- n Js trained ifroni in the ideals of.

,. iniiirary, service.. c , : -- y.., ',';':'' :.:;.: : ; i

, "l supposed "inat Rumahia has been hoarding niunitions sin ti? ''He-- a

critics ay that even If this le the ase, her store is nott large, A. few days ago two trainloads came
through from Russia and it is possible that Russia has now such resources that she can help out Ru-
mania coustiihtly but this Is doubtfnL - Most correspondents who have disenssed Rumania s possf-nl-e

entry ythink. she, will have to strike hard and fast and is in "no position for a protracted warfare,
'either in munitions or in food supplies. . - ;" , : ' '

.
' ;l ; ; ' -

'
-- hJt W virtually certain that Jtumania cannot long cohtihue at war with only one of-t- he Central?

t Powers. i There have been Defsistent rhmdr's of a Rnmnhinn.TiiiWrint tioiftr"f m.ifni Anf'!
me irauiuonaieaiousy.Detween lincharest and Sofia, and. the fierce hatred of the .two iieoples, make
it .oyerwhelmingly probable thaf the : declaration of war oh ;Autra will be followed bv a irfakw)th ?

RuIgariar::JV9bablyl the: situation is.tbat;JJumawa ishe& Bnlsaria to
Ferdinand's men pitted .agains their hand.ful with
out try ing to hold back the Allies on the Greek. Macedonian and'feer'biaii fro'ntsl t ;U 1 ' ; ' ' '" - "' '
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YOUNG KING WON TO
.'RUMANIAN WAR-PART- Y!

fvc

J

j King Ferdlrand tcf, Run-s-hnl- a,

nephew .of the lata : ;ii Charles,
I; who bui.'t V the r ru.---
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Reciprocal Agreement Between
I

!

p ; Germany and Franco , .

Takes Effect- V :

- The following cablegram from offi
cial German sources was received '

to-da- y:

. ;;.-':'.-:-

"The German emperbr has ordered
the postponement until after the war
of the execution of all punishments
ordered upon Trench', war prisoners.
beta - civilians &nd ' military, on &c--
ccuQt of actiens committed up to
September 1;'101C. The newtpapers
aJd In comment that this action is in
conseq ience o a .reciprocal arrange
ment' with the French government." ,

ALLIED FORCES

iSBfllE TOTAL

TV DIVlSIOi.'S

(Official Cablegram.):
EERLIN, Germany,; Aug. 28. It is

stated that from - February 21 until
July 20 the French : engaged in the
sector of Verdun Lumbered 66 divi
sions and not 40, as a French wireless
report declared. In the Somme battle
up to tne present time the French en
gaged ; number 23 . divisions, and the
Englisn 27 divisions. Thus altogether
there' are 60 hostile divisions in the
most advanced line of the Somme en-

countered by the Germans:
"

MORE ROOM IS READY
, 7 FOR 32ND INFANTRY

': Rearrangement of a quarters at
Castner has been completed to make
room tor the new 22nd Infantry form-
ed there early this month. . . . .' I, 1

,The ..1st Infantry administration
building ;is now beina:

' used, bjr -- the
headquarters, machind gun and guard
companies, of regiment, leaving
the - quarters . formerly . occupied - by
these, units available tor the 32nd In-fantr-y.

- .
' ' , . . .

'
.

.L The 32nd, as a result of this rhive,
has been able Jo take xjyer jts gar-
rison, jprlspners,' who. hare been, . taken
care, of by : the.;lst Infantry ; guard.
"The quartermaster .has also vacated
one .of the. ,company . barracks which
ha4 been ia . use as a storeroom, so

vcre are i now tv.-- o extra barrach3
lor.ih .new. regiment;' ,' ; ,.t.

j
ed

I Tents of ' the New Vork militia
Texas were raed by a hurricane.
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Official Reports Give in Detail
Story of Fighting for the ":'

Past Two Days

BULGARIA ADVANCING

;
' IN ARENA OF BALKANS

Elsewhere Situation is Almost
Deadlocked, Accounts Frcm

Headquarters Indicate

The. following cablegrams frour of-

ficial German sources were received,
this-mcrning- ," covering Saturday and .

Simdaj-- . .'.Germany maintains-tha- t on.
all '.fronts the attarlts of the cnrjy
are' hcinsj. r.eiu's?d: - '

;
;

. 'G Hi: MAX HElXDQUARTERS. Av:g.

- v: ' - turn --vcr.r. ihcuter. Cor.'rj.
ou- - .v:..:ent "f.rtflk'ry 'CJ.Tj la ;'

Soinbe district took plare in tho even- -

log. '.Hostile Infantry attacks in sec-
tor of Thiepval and Foureaux. forest
and near Maurepns going cn. Thoy
are being repulsed. Northwest of ,Ta-hur- &

cur patrols captured 4i men in
a French trench. .

In .Meuse distinct, hostile fire
ngalnst seme sectors v.-a- s temporarily
very strong; , '''; .. .'.

Two hostile aeroplanes were shot ,

down.' by machinegun fire in the dis-
trict, of Bapaume, one near. 7onnc-bek- e,

one In Flanders ; by defensive
fire, one in an air fight north of Fres- -

, '- -...- -una v veic. . -

"

Eastern war theater: Isolated m in- - ';

or hostile. attacks .were entirely re-
pulsed. In various places' small en-- ,
gagements In Forefleld. Balkan,'
northwest of Ostrovo lake, . attack
against Zejranska - and Planina prf
grersed. :.; MogJena front, hostile ad-

vances repulsed. ' : ' ".''..
'Yesterday's Report. . - '

GERMAN MEADQUARTEIo, ;tlg-27,.-Weste- rn

war theater: Yesterday"
morning and during f lha nfght; In "

north Somme district; after strong at'
tillery preparations, repeated ' ttarks
wer - made south ,of Thiepval ahu.
northwest of Pozieres werp rer-u'e-

nartlv siftpr violent hand-to-ha- ! ffznt-- '
ing' in, which "the enmy lft one of-- r

ficcr and ,KQ men '"ripr . Irt our
hands., Likewise advances liorth "of
Bazentfn "and 1 Petit rnd hand gre--'
hade. eD ga.semen t3 cn Foureaux ; for-
est, wcr ewithout succe?s for the ene- -

mv..- On sectors of faurepas.-an- d '
Clery the French, after violent art ti-

leryV- preparation and using ; liquid,
flames advanced 'strong forces with
fruitless attacks'. ' Parts north of CTe-r- y

ejected by qnick counter thrust.
Rcutb, jpf. Somrae, hand grenade at- -'

tacks west of Verman and Oivillers
were repulsed.. On both sides of
3(euse itrtillerv temporarfly increased
Its activity;' ..Evening att,tck3..against
Thfaumcnt .end ;near ,. Fle.ury .bro'e
down . in. pur. fire, ,tst: of . Cracnn
Jnd in'.Aprpmqnt forests advancest of x

feeble hostile detachments were re- -

pulsed... , .. ( , .;. . y": :
i Near . .Arracourt and Ridviller our
patrol enterprise were snrcesnful.

Id Somme district' one aeroplane in
Bapaume and one, west of Rd'el wer
shot down In air. fights. .one northwest
of es1ehr by defensivft .firp. North-
west of PercnhiR and near Riberr.cnt.
southeast of , St. Qv.entm, a landed
aeroplane fell Into our hand3. - .'.

.'Eastern war theater: 4 Hindenurg's ;

'rrnt:. On Dure a front repeated Rus-
sian, attempts" to .crosst tie .river Jn
boats west of Pried richstadt. and. near
Lenncwardenwcre. frustrated. : South-
east of Utilin minor German dt.ich- - ;

rnents advancedntif Into first hostile .
line, destroyed trenches and returned
wjth 128 prisoners and three machine
gilns into our o-r- positions a3 pian-ned- ..

. . . - ... . . ...
Archduke CarlV front: Only ratrcl

engagements north of Dniester, which
were successful for us.

Bavarian forces 1 V 2

ing tipon Eastern. Struma
approach river's, mcuth.
tacks anir.st Bulzsriaa : .

MoIena front fai! -- 1.

The Julian. grvcrr.r::-- t ! - ;

through the Swi?s jov'-- r

from August Iia! c
'

self at war with C rr. : .

1

i
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Arrive on Wiiymina : LULUS IN LOOSE HiSf Jill lliUtS II)

; Vpllmer, Langer and Cann Din Here Tomorrow Morning
'Mayor Lane and Band Will Welcome the Visitors ta Hono-
lulu A!; Threa Chnmnians Have DGfentnd Dukf? Kahana- -
moku Many Feature Events Listed fcr Swim Carnival

:
f Jji ..Tuetiaj nioin'ng t ie trio or

cLanit.lon w It.iiiir who will icnijw-t- e

In. the tlj cai nival cn tbe
evensr.ss of Kctemior 1, 2 and 4 Xv-il-J

arri !n Honolulu. They ere canning
on, tlfi Wlllielmlna accritajanied by
W. T.r.i Kawnna. V.'St'j tlJelr appear- -

.: : ance l.cre 5ir.r,miDs will (axe an tdd-rr- ''

Pd bioit and aU th.ngs w:il be point-t:- i

cd toward the bij meeting on the
. r kariK)r.

' .,i it. A omni!ttfce will go est
; o aj iauneh tnraorow mornfng,. and

c,-- ,: '.Matr Mn f! ' I an U'i'.l i rirnt thel:
bf'.yi'-vll- a kev to the city. Herlert

t';V.ulimer, indoor fliamplcn in tie 220-

,:: .) ica Lvdy 4j;nsrt American cham- -

Cairn,'. national champion In the CuO-jar- d

evrnt, will be greeted. r
?and on the Job. :

- TUe committee ha3 secured the Haw-

aiian-band t welcome the beys at
ti e dock, and Upon their arrival they
win Do g.ven a nae arouna tne cuy HQ.yard chairpionshiiis and the-girl- s'

cd tlitn escorted to the Seaside, race for 0) yards. On Monday even-- m

hire .they will make their home dur-- ; Jns the vkS ev;!Rt of tne carnival, will
ing tteirtay 4icre. j,e Bt3seL This is the 100-yar- d na--
; ? MiJy ,Lancfr has been here before. tlonai thampk nshitv which was
Cann and Vcllmer are making their awarded Ut Hawaii this year for thejirst visit to the of the ra-- i frst time in history. In addition
CAic. All turee swimmers are reaiithprfi wm i.e 6tasred the 880-var- d Ha- -

khan:pichs in every tense of the word'
ana i ie wm noi soon .lorReu uie :

:..liowin? mads oy linger during the
.raj nival when he won the 220 and SSO

nnd finished Becond to Duke in the
140. event '

.

Eeaten Duke.
All tiiroe swimmers have victories

cvi:r Djke in various pvpnts and this'1.4

fact will bring out interest in the com- -

fcSel10 ?. ti sh
trio

the
will

dUzens'
natu- -

r 11 iclilu tl-st- tae can I

:c Sgh t
Cf a

VU!::,; r h s ten the tni .St
t" a and the enthusl- -
; tn LSd are saying many

' -- a t-- rnriTi i n?pr ha
eJ fciinself as the Icadin? long-dft:u- i

gi::in.cr in America today.
Lanr,fst 'ct Y. . .'

l)n T.usJav evening 'the vis'tins
tui r.r. crs wJl be Ue guests of the Y. f,fa ntfc5lastn nyfirKt fhii fn
y. C. . ;.t a li; banquet which willlfe f'n!sh "r f,l6iif r!f.
v;,;: i" swimnleis of Honolulu andihr s?n race; Tie. event
th e r
(.t.:-;;- iT Iki'cKilu will be present,
i.:. 1 a i ii. wer of excellent talks on
tti l:.t .ti am exrecte J. '

, ,
Lan-iur- will te the first, of a

r.s of t ntertuinn-.ent- tLat have :

ha a i lanned for the visiting natators
CiiJ ii trij around the islanu, a uance
hi iho Uutri-- i r tiiJ.luau have been :

ji n mrana to trive . the I

athletes - c:K;d time. The com- -

r:ittefl ft.i.ncsi (,f Charles Stiilman. '

Jack I"t.i;lips; Glenn Jackson and
I;u1o Miller will lcok alter the stunts,
for the v,8.t(Ti.'' "

Swimming Talk.' '

A n.i:a!cr ot the leading citizens of
Hincl ilu Ere ixnected to be called
upon to tcnwlut taey know about thej
swimu.ng.hrao, nd the guests are
t xiectc.l to hear something-mor- ct
t:;e bzivt eve.it jn the aquatic world.
Iheyii all be cut, ready, to join in
tivir.j- - ihp swiriimers a reception, un
lit i Ts I liie meci.ng iric uuya;
will minus a number" of friends -

ZIVM

',h'" EPTEf'"CER 1, 1915 - 4

75 Yirds, Coys Under 15 Years
, Jack lljjrtn.liealani;- Jlichael Sub- -

t'np, Kenneth Auld, Ehigl Matsuguma,
T'U': Ili'rie' Kcnowaloff, Walter

j L Vf.:ty. Joseph Silman. unattached.
t v'-- .j c-- r?,. !

-- lalU wtllin ; I

x. II. Ross, Howard M. Goetz.- IMngy, Elmer T. Jahns,
i G. SLowen, Caxbris A. Walker, ;

i II. llf nsly. Max Heinze, Percy
i:. I'.rrkes, Arthur Panzer, James P.

; ;;..., Fort De Russy ? Dennis A.
GTrlen. A.' J. Grlllo, J. T. McGhee, P.

!;i..v, G. II. Perry, James Li Mac-- 1

. :s.n. Alert .,
' -

Hasiian Championship.
'" I'ertat Vollmer, New York Ath- -

Clab; Ted Cann, New York Ath
Wile Club;-Lud- y Langer. University

:cf Cr.IIfomla; Jo!:a Ke'Ii, Harold
X Kr v -- : r. Cecrge Cunha,- - Jlealari ; Duke

P. ; ' Hul Nalu; Mitric
- f r-- a tWhed !

i

:ard Diving
t Fuller, Jack lljrril
Whittle, II. Y. ar.d P.. C;

Ctr: r, .r... Palama Settler '.t;
; ;:n 'VI t:-- .. Karl Krc'. 1 '.
,tr II, i

f. Yr
(

II.

' o

:

raradi3e

wno wtsh therrvwfiji, and .the spirit
of kindliness, wlQ e displayed before
the swiminera ;t Into act.'on. ' ,

Plans for th swimming meet are
well under wa In regard to seatlns.
and the sale of tickets at the Hawai-
ian Nsv.--g Ccinjctny has far surpassed
the ex.'.ecteticnj of the most optimis-
tic- Hverybody anl his brother mill
be there, and y itbout doult the sis-
ter end of the affair will not be ne--
Klected;

I Many Feature

ranged en ideal Droxram clvlns the
: swimmers an' ouMrtnlty to compete
jn njCre than . tne event each eveni;
On Friday, niRtt. the feature events,
will be tne C0yard Hawaiian chain-:ionshi;- i,

the CO yard Hawaiian cbanv
plcu3lifp and the 5C-yar- d race for

''girls. ;

On Saturday evening there will, be
f0nr big feature's with the ltd, 220 and

waiian championship which will bring
out the strenstli of Ludy Langer . pres--

ent American record holder.'
Girls', Events."'-:'- ; ;

;

In th-- i girls events Bernlcla
Helen Kosa, Carey Lane and Gerd Hk
orth will be entered. The latter Is
the novJce who created such a sensa--

m,ng the 50 y& ds In 3j n her f!rst J

competitive race. ;; Bernlcla Lane,
will make an etfort

to retaIn ber honors, but Helen Rosa

pvVII0 th honors
away from the title holder in the short

. . i
1 1 ucru iiuiii can iuhkv uj ocuuiiua

wh'very ttle towietitrpn;ind take
turns too. she b'culd improvethis in
an opan mt-eu-

, uuu BUHoufiii

enoma onng oui a cicse race among
the girls, and liernicia Lane appeals
te be a lavorita tor f.ie century. j

vaicn me imw. v ,
Aot every owen eveni . w.ia auraci

the past pericrmauqes pi tne young-- -

sitrs can ue laiviu ta a tr.icnuii. .wr.'
trie Kcnawaio.t, fcaDvt.n. Pua Kea- -

loha and otner youngsters should
make a great Vhowmg in trie events,
and wnen the time tor the kids ia
the 22 J is chaiXed up, lock Lr some-
thing around 2:5 ) at leabt. When tne
time ccmes thte kids win be ready;
to tak the pUce of tne older beys.

Wita the enrance of the service.
swlmmrrs into the" meet nnd Foit
Russy natators ready to challenge the
other service organ.zit-ons- , the sp
ra rri l av oo. iur h mecLuiii vi jii
will not be ail Lke-Vollme- r. etc:a-- .

riPtv ia thft sDlta.cf life to the com-- '
mtttPtt. unt th . will ha nv amount
vii. u.sucj uuw n mc .iums i
aqustic spoils.. ' ''.

ATiOKAL

Miiim
A. Franco. It. Y. and B. C.; Robert
r t-- r j TT..I t.i.. . rr .1. I uu I

" '
Matsu Matsuguma, Ansori Derego, Ken

.

luI vZf A. Gay
Settlement;

Harris, Lor-- '
Mit- -

f

rin P Thurston,David Carter, una- -

lacnea: Artmir w. f nm. Fnrt n-- ' -- .M-uussy; L"rnest C Gray, unattached
50-Ya- rd Girls', Race

Bernlcla K. Lane, Palama Sett!o- -

mcnt; Carey Iv. Lane, Helen A. Rosa,
Gerd Hiroth, unattached.
50-Ya- rd Hawaiian Championship. -

Herbert Vollmer, New York Ath-
letic Club; Ted Cann. ,New,YorkAtb-leti- c

Club; Ludy Langer," University
of the Calirorma; John Keiil, Harold
Krurer, George Cunha, HealanI Yaeht
and

niuonnurnip i r tii ri ir inm in i: i - n tt b

. . , ....

GAMEONSUNDAY

Draymen Defeat Ruger Squad
- in upenmg iiiiai rar;

Errors Present
; Trrors triumphed over runs and
broke even with hits in' the game be-

tween 'the Lulus and Saints Sunday
at Athletic park. SL Louis triumphed
ever the Lulus by a score of 9 to 2.
Jacssen was on the- - mound for the
Saints and held the Lulus safe
throughout,- - CrumpleT: diT the hurl-
ing fcr the Lulus. ; '. . ?

; Crumpler: showed 'a heap ot stuff.
tut had; the' fault fcf many twlrlers
aiming to make good, that of working

I too hard.The 9Jst .Company heaver
triea to , ran em au.out, and he aia
send Jl. back to the cooler,. but weak-
ened hi tfce last two Innings. ;

: Nye caught for the Saints, and play-
ed the pesit'eh" in good shape, and In
addition sec'ured two hits off ;Crump-Jer- :

.. Crumvier was the leading hitter
frr tve 1 fc'us, landing a double and a
single: The tame was marred by
pcxr wcrk on the part of the Lulu in-fi- d,

seven' errors being chalked up
ftgpinst tbe quartet "

. Th.e curtain-raise- r proved to be the
better pame, and in this tilt the Ser-
vice First got the bulge on the Ruger
team and won out by a score of 2 to 1.
Kan Yen w aa the star . for the Dray- -

n?en, betn en the offense and derense.
' Ku. for the Service, and South, for
the Rugerites, were the opposing pit-
chers, and both heavers allowed but
fcur h Its. J: Perry was the swatting
heio for the truckers, landing .three
r'nglcr.. The Service First team made
but two errors while: the Rngerites

First game: v

Jfth .Co.: . ;.,..0 0 1 0 .0 0. 0 0 01
Service First ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

.
Summary-Three-bas- e.hit Bailey;.

cn balls off Ku 3, off. South 6:
Btnu out, by Ku 9, bv South 9: pass- -

ed balls, WeZ : 2.. Hill 3. Umpire.
M?yirn.'j ume cr game, l nour. :zo
jn'nutPS ' ' ' ' i - -

, fecoEdgairw- - V
: ! f ? J 1'

St.-- Itils ..:il:6 (l.Q 0 1 0 0 4 49
Hrro'a'cs - 0 0 t o 0 0 0 12

?ary-Two-b- ase hit Crumpler;
"aTie hits. Leong. Morlyama T2);
hlt by cber, Ching PuUHoke, Or
rpl'a niwr; hasw m holla off Titio:

en 4, off crumnr 3; struck out; by
jerssen 6. by Crumpler II; passed
bnl's. Nye McfTavin 1. Umpire,
Mvtcn. Time or game, 1 nour,; pJ
;- -- ''..'.: .

,.'hp.. ru .waiw. nviiuwuiuii,-- .. unai-,- .

tacked..
53 Yards. Boys Under .15 V?ars. :
y Jack Hjorth, HealanI ., Yacht and:
Bot Clnf; Mifhel Subotine. Ken-
neth Auld, Sh'sl Vatsugtima,' Palama
fvtMenvnt:'..' Mjtr'e Kcnowa!off. 1.
bert Minviel'e, Jr., Walter H. Waity,
Jprft ;CMlman, unattached. ;

.

ICO-Ya- rd Servics Race; " . .
' '

'i " JjpJr M. Goetz, ' Arthur ' W. Pin. J

jns cjifrcrd. G.
wen, Carbis A Walker Max Hetnze,
pprcy R. . V errilees. . Arthur Panzer,
Fort D 3.ussy. . DennJs A. O'Brien, V.
C. , Hostetter,, J, T. McGhee, R. Mur
rhy, G. H. Perry and Jas. -- Y. MacFeg- -

gen; U. S.. ??. JVIfrt r - - ' ': -- ''r-'
1C vrd Champlonshio. .

John Kelli, Harold Kruger, H. Y. &
P., C : Cleshcra Boya,:Wm. Kan-ka-nul- .;

TuVe P. Ka an'amoktu ,Kim, Wal.
J ul Nalu; C.'srpjufe K. Lane, I A. ' B.
Carter, jr.. unat tached;-Georg- e ,'Cun-h"- .

If. Yl. & B. C. ' ': J
' '

1C0 Vard .. . . .
1 ITfi

r.rnic'a - K . Ivane-,;- ; Palama, Settle- -

rent; .
Ca'-e- v K. . Lane. Helen N. A,

Rosa. Gerd JTiorth, upattached.) ;'.';
120 Novice Race.

Ah rin yee. VT. A. Franca.. H. Y. B.
c. i eSHe lemcn, Pua
Jfaf u:pa pnlaa 8ettlemei5; M,6t.

r5a n,t. -,-m- r,,:..
.; HerPert Vcllmer, Ted Cann, N. .

J thletlc! Club; Ludy Langer, Univer-
sity cf California; John Relit. Harold
KruTer, George Cunha, H. Y. B. C.;
ruVe Hul Nalu.
CO-Ya-rd Soys, Under 13 Years. '

Antcne Dantl, Shiei Matsuguma, Pa:
lama Settlement; Ernest Cook, Out-
rigger Club. . , :'''v;:'
100-Ya- ni National Championship
.Herbert Vollmer,' Ted-- Cann," N. Y.
thVt CTub; L'udy,' Langer, "Unive-r-

13-Y?- rd ..Novice Race . .- J

'" Ah Kin .Yea. RoherfKi Fuller, H Y.
' es ijeoion, js.ennein uia, ;

lPi nrsr.1 ( -v-' v ;1r--j-- -: ,

Liwer l. Janns, . Heinze,
lerrilees, Panrer,

P.v?3v; Fmest Gray, S. R.
' "i:r.a.ttached.x

arvice Race. '.r.

Goetz, Arthur W. Pin- -

T3v Parhlo "tt'.iK

u'-- rn inrif ririi iiiti iimm iWh":J

W ':::I f. V'-- ;

m
:-

- "I"

'v , x t
- .

v

- -

Herbert - Veflmer, : indoor .
220-yar-d

champion 'swimmer, who. will arrive
In Honolulu pni the. .Wllhelmina.. to-

morrow morrHng. Vollrner has a win
over . Duke NKahaKamoku and will
make an effort to lowrer the world's
mcrk in the furlong swim .In the com-
ing events." VoUmer is a student at
Columbia Unersfty. .v-

HIL001SIN

Wi

ilfllLL'LII RACE

ownl ntl.lhe Hiio; Yacht clubhouse
there Is a scene of activity nowadays

and,--starting- " w Ith Wednesday last
Sle'.!? men-wh- o are being tried out
for the Hilo - crews which will take
fa'i t In ; the, Ijfonolulu regatta on Sep-

tember IB, will be in strict training
in e'ery way. ( The men have been
'doinlight. .work In: their , boats for
forays or so". past, but now they have
buckled down to really hard work that
means due regard to diet outdoor
anl Indo,cr,. work. Bert wenster ,js

and the veteran
caisman f many a hard tussle in Ho- -

jiezlttlu-.Jarb- r. knows -- how- to do the
work allc'ted. to him. ... ,:;..:-,;-- '.;'
!Io;wftl.,.ielweJl. .represented;-o- n

'OabuVn "weters cn-- . Regatta Day and
tliel-me-

n iWho are In touqh w'th the
atoe declare hat the Cresceht Bay

City catsmen, "Will be on the joh and
ready td do their best when the pinch
cpmes. y ',v-'' r::?'-'-t- . xi'.:' :

'
The Hilo yaht Club is .being Im-

proved very much and. a.donation of
eight Japanese doors has enabled the
hc.u3e.cpnmUtre.-t-a change the Tahai
int3 .a na it of the ,mam room and In
futuT,e..there,j.111 be much m-r- e space
on dance ptefcts.- - - A .stage will be pro-
vided and it'lwill be possible to give
amateur shows there that will rank
with the bestany where. Hilo Herald.

Boat Club; Clajence K. Ine and A.
R Cailer, Jrv unlttached. V;

Hawaiian Championship.
- Herbert Vollmer. Ted Cann, Nw
York Athletic riiub; Ludy Langer,
University yf California;; Icn KeML
HealanI Yacht and Boat Club; Duke
P. Kahannmokn", HulNalu. ;

High Civirj.' , .
'

Robt. K. Fuller. Jack Hjorth, Jos
i; Whittle. it;'.Y-- & B. C; W. A. Cot
trell, 'unattached.
CCpYardClu& Rekty 6' jWen 1C0
Yards Eaehk: .,, -

; :. ; . i'
John. Kelit George Hawkins, : Har- -

Unger-Fran-
k S, Kr iger, Wm. Rqwat

HealanI Yacht & Brat CJ'ib:; 1 nvi
KauoikOi Cleshori BovdrHarrvI Steins
er. Hoitj . Jao.?4. Keaweamahi.

lie Lemon. Michael Subotin. Kenneth
Auld, Matsu Matsuguma,' John Kaha-lean- u,

Aflson Derego, Fred Carter, Jr
Pua Kealoha, Ken Matsuguma, Peter
Oliver, Shtgi' Matsuguma, Palama Set-
tlement , ' ::':: :yy-.

ShoJ.traaninga? men

I
I'cat

lti?e' ahanamin ! of California ;'John Kelil, Harold Kr. ? Frnk Cnnha Ah Kn

" r!u;' n KVeanS fk J01?'
- ce" .

c
p'V.

, m
' .Sicwp- Ki 1 ane; Fred L. HowardJrT ph- - Harry ,JEvewon,

' l?V' ,AlbelM . - - --- - i Victor. Kahn V, A. Franca; Wm. Hob
I. i. i

't.?u Mapugnma, Anson; c Derego,tRichikrat.K.-3fblstein,:RobtMcBPur- -i

f'oha, Pala--1 vis.rIWm;iKaBakamilDtke P. Kahatia--,
PrttVm'-nt;-Lprrl- a P. Thtorstoniaolffifr-Cn'rtfr?v7astacerlJav1- Ka-- I

Carter, unattached; Arthur W. hanamoku, Kim ' Wai. Hui Nalu Les- -

Max
: Arthur

C.
;

C ;

A

..

J i

v

v- -

t

2C-Ya- rd

.Meivin

;

I . - sir," Fort Ti7' Ram j
POCKET BILLIARD STAR

V. C. Hostetter and - CHALLENGES PLAYERS
-- n, U. S. S. Alert -';-

-
V- :'rV- -

. r : v
. ; Editor Star-Bulleti- n. ; :

:
J

Harold Kruger Sir: - Kindly ; spare me a I valuable
. iYacht-naEpacol- d ytni sporting coWmhl

llANaUr HAVAII

After Making Four Runs in the
Ninth, Bishop & Co. Team

Loses Out in 12th .

Bank of Hawaii baseball team show-
ed the punch In the last Inning of
cne' of the best games played in the
city this year, and won out from
Bishop & Co. hy a score of 10 to .8.
the game going 12 innings. , There
was a lurge crowd out at Alexander,
field on Saturday and the player? real-
izing this played bang-u- p ball from
start to finish.- - ; - i ;

Byron .Girdler and Meyer' pitched
for the winners and Podmore handed
un the slints for Bishop & Co. Bank
of Hawaii got the Jump on the oppo-
nents, and scored a trio of tallies in
the first stanza and one In the fifth.
Bishop tied It up .In the sixth and
then Bank of Hawaii scored four runs
jn h(. tnth d wht did Bishop
& Co. do? Did they quit? Nay, nay.
Pearline; they went out and scored
frur pnd tied the score. Then the
Hawaii squad scored two ; In the
twelfth and Bishop could not 'come
back. Bill Janssen caught I for the
Bank of Hawaii, They wouldn't Iejt
him pitcn. ine score:

Bank of Hawaii
' v AB R BH SB PO A E

Hooes. C ss...; ft 1 1 1,3 5 0

Janssen. e .. . . , 5 i 2 0 10 l
9"vnR. 2b .... " i 1 0 2 3 o

Girdler, p 3 o 0 0 il 1 l
Nottaee, lb .... fi i 0 0 11 1 0
Meyer, n, 3b... 5 i 2 1 3 2 1

WendHcksen, cf 5 0 2 00
Yan. 3b.-

- If . . . . 5 2 0 2 10
And-so- n, rf R ,2 0, 1 0 1
Harrison, If 1 1 6 i 0 1

f TotaU 4KJ0
"

2 36 16 5
v BUhop & Co-- Bankers

A B R BH SB PO A K

Kim Wat 3h 5 12 2 10 0

Aturokaml, 2b '.". 3 10 1 2 ?.

Prdmore.; p . ... 6.1 1 0 0 7 1

IToos, s. 4 0 0 .0 4 6 0

Iwjabcf.v. a. Q 2 ,0 0 0 0
'.Theven in,, c, . , 1 C2 ;o 3 2

pen? lb 6 1 Vo;0 22 0" 2
Yen.; C If......
Tndrl. rT .....r. 5 0 1 0 0 0 0
Wong, cf . . . . . . 1 0 0 0- 0 0 0

r Totals ......46 8 11 23 5

H"s and tus by Inningr; I

Bank of Hawaii ; ' !t

3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 210
' Bare hit ,

' ' 'I ' ' ' '

1 0 0 0 1,0,1 3 0 0 0 39
Bishc p & Co.. Bankers1 : , f

W0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 '4 0 .0 0 8

Base hits , .
.'-'- -

V 1 2 0 0 1 3 0 0 4 0 010
FuninprT- -R hi'g. 4 runs off Gird-

ler In seven Innings; 4 hits, 4 runs
rff Meagr In five mningsr three-bs- e

hits. ; vdmrre; two-bas-e hits. C. Yap,
Ys"; balk. Meyer; hit. by pitcher. Kim
Wal. Murakami:, double plavs, C. Yap
to Murakami, Girdler ta Janssen to
Notmee;, bases on balls; off Podmore
4, Girdler 2; off Meyer, 2; struck out,
by Podmore 4. Girdler 5,--, Meyer - 3 ;
wild pitches, Meyer 1; passed halls,
Theoenfn 1. V Umpires, Anch & Mc-KenzJ- e.

Time of game, 2 hours, 5

minutes. - W s ,':

IRATE Sl'EDES

"- -: -

' - rAnKoriated Prext by Federal WtrelMt) -

STOCKHOLM, Sweden,. Aug. 28.
After, the All American association
football team had defeated a crack
Swedish team here yesterday, ; the
American players were mobbed and
stoned by spectators of the game.
None of the visiting players Is report-
ed hurt AH the players on the visit-
ing team are American citizens.
: The, American team opened its se-

ries of five contests scheduled to be
played in Sweden yesterday afternoon
and everything' went off in fine shape
during" the game, which was fully up
to the expectations of the ' prompters
who arranged to have the foreign
players take, th trip to" this country.
The series of matches was threatened,
however,: when the. American eleven
was attacked w hile on .the trip back
to the hotel in automobiles.
" Whether this jeceptlon iar the hands
of. the Swedish supporters will deter
the : Americans ' from cont'nuing the
schedule, which has been arranged for
mcnths, la not; known: .If." the senti-
ment against : the 1 Invaders ' Is the
same next time they stack up against
the Swedish even, the balance of
the games will probably be canceled
and the Americans will return home,

I hereby challenge any pocket bil-

liard piayef in Honolulu for th'e cham-
pionship or for a purse.
- s - Yours truly, :: :

-- v';-.' SAM.

An order for two tons of a Chicago
poultry food was placed by a; Ber-
muda dealer after an interview : with
Cchsuf Carl R. Loop at Hamilton.

ft... - ui' i -

Twenty-fift- h Infantry Barely Wins By Score of 3 to 2 Satur-
day at Post Amama and 0'DeII Hold the Squad to Seven
Hits Cullen Leads the Wreckers With Three Bingles
Aulston and Rogan Allow But Four Hits in Close Game

. fSpUl RUr-Bnll.ti- n Corrnoaliir)
SCHOriELD BARRACKS. Aug. 26.
The Fort Shafter baseball team

made its appearance upon the local
diamond today and but for a balloon
ascension in the ninth inning It would
hate returned to the city with a well
earned victory oyer the 25th Infantry.
; The game was one of the best 3een
here for eight, innings, with Shafter
on the lid. They scored two runs In
the third when Moore missed Rail's
hard-hi- t grounder, giving him a life
at first. 7-- Ralls then stole second and
disconcerted Aulston so much that he
walked Jackson. With first and sec-en- d

occupied the two base runners
pulled a double steal and then scored
on McGarry's timely hit ,

The 25th was held scoreless for six
Innings and only obtained three hits
off Omama'g delivery during this time.
In the Shafter half of the fifth it
looked as though the visitors were go-

ing to put the game on ice., Omama,
the first man up, hit safely; Dawson
followed with another safe bingle; on
Johnson's errors both runners ad
vanced a peg. Second and third were
now occupied and no one was out It
looked bad for the' home team. Hauna
met one of Aulstn's swift shots and
lined It over third. Moore Jumped
Into the air at the crack of the bat
speared the drive In his gloved hand,
touched third and then whipped the
ball to second. He made a lightning
double play unassisted and came with-
in a fraction of a second of pulling off
a triple.; This was the fielding sensa- -
ticn of the game. Ralls then rolled
to the pitcher, who threw him out at
first retiring the side.

In the seventh the 23th scored when
Moore walked to first on Tour wide
ones, went to second on Aulston 's sac-
rifice and scored on Culleo's hit ;

The game; then was airtight until
the ninths ,In the eighth, with one
down, Rogan went Into the box, send-
ing Aulston Into center field. Omama
was alsV canned by his' "manager In
the eighth, Odelt taking his place. The
necessity for either change was not
apparent to the dyed-in-the-wo- ol fans.
Both tfiese pitchers bad been playing
very pretty ball and Omama, espe-
cially, had the 23th Infantry sluggers
eating out of his hand.

They had made , but five hits off
him during the time he was in the
box and any pitcher that holds the
Wrecking Crew to that number of
bingles Is pitching some ball. Aulston
allowed but four hits during the eight
and one-thir- d Innings he pitched, but
he made two wild heaves to bases
that contributed to placing him fn the
hole. ,'-- - '

." . - ,;.,'
Li the last half of the ninth Aulston

went out on a. grounder to second,
Cullens beat out an Infield hit his
third safe one for tie day,' and then
was forced out a.t Becond by Rogan.

AIL GCLFSiS IDT

SCOTCH SAYS ".1IIS,

13 VO ulD COY

- It is not necessary to be Scotch to
play a good game of golf, says Heln-ric- h

Schmidt, Pacific Coast cham-
pion. But still you may look through
the golf records and ypu won't find
many players with Hans for a mon-icr- e.

There . are McDonalds, a score
of Alex names, Douglas and Gordon,
but Hans Is seldom seen.

Yesterday afternoon Hans Thoene,
which Is far from a Scotch name,
made the Moanalua course' in 91.
Harold Gitfard, Frank Armstrong, C.
F. Cleveland and Willard Grace have
made the course in less than 80, while
Frank Halstead has made nine holes
In around 35, but neither of these
players have anything on Hans.

Hans ' is a tow-heade- d youngster, 13
years eld, ;and he doesn't look that
old. He averages up with a fair-size- d

caddy bag. His play of yesterday
was remarkable in that he used only
a brassle and shle for the entire
couse. On three occasions, using hia
roashle for a putter, he holed out from
the edge cf the green. In one round
he secure'd four fives and three fours,
which. is pretty fair golf for a young-tie- r

with only .two clubs. ,

".Z PACIFIC COA3T LEAGUE
: ';;-.- . Won. Lost Pet

los Angeles. . ...... 70- - 58 . 547
Venwn 73 61 544
San Francisco ...... 72 63 - 533
Portland - 60 59 504
Salt Lake Vv...;..; 62 61 V 504
Oakland V .,..V...: 52

4

83 385
...'-.'-- ....

Yeatrrday'a Results.; ;
. Oakland 8, Los Angeles. 6.

Portland 5, Salt Lake 6; Portland 3,
Salt Lake 6.. , ;. -W- -:.

Vernon 2, San Francisco 4. r; ;

Gen.: David McMurtrie Gregg, form-
er, auditor-genera- l of Pennsylvania,
and the last of. the , union officers
ranking as general who fought at Get-
tysburg, I died at Reading. He was
89 years old.- - ;.,,.

7 iNieanjr : ;

Johnson drove a "hard gras cutter
through the second baseman; Smith
gave the shortstop the same kind of a
ball and he fumbled in much the same
manner as the secoud baseman had
just dene. ' Goliah then tried out the
tMrd baseman and he. not to be out-
done In generosity, mode not attempt
to touch Johnson for the third out but
mad a wild heave to-fir- base, al--

l lowing Johnson to score with the win
ning run. ;"The 2tHh Infantry was quick to tike
advantage' of the mlscues of the vis-
itors and thereby pulled a game out
of the Pre that had all the marks of
a r ure defeat

Another game between these two
teams would draw an Immense crowd
and certainly present an unusually
fine class of baseball. The Shafter
boys ought tf get together pn thelf
teamwork and then with lots of prac-
tise thev will not have to take a tack
seat with any team in the island.
Passed Bails and Wild Pitches.

In tbe second frame Aulston walked
I McGarry; McDonald, the next up, hit
a swift grounder to Aulston, who
fielded it like a flash and threw to

lsecond for an . easy double. Unfort- -
unaieiy ne naa not located tne second
sack and the ball went
Aulston then rsteadied : himself and
struck out the next two batters, there-
by pulling himself out of a very bad
hole. ; ' V;,.---

In the 2Sth half of the" second
Hawkins essayed a steal of home and
it looked to those of us In the grand-
stand that he succeeded In his at-
tempt The umpire thought differ-
ently and called him out. :' The throw
to the catcher was a little alow and
the ball never did touch the runner.

With Dawson on first in the third
inning, Hauna tried to bunt He
popped up a foul, down the third base
line which Johnson thew himself
after and caught before It reached the
ground. Johnson then, made a light-
ning throw to first heading off Dnw-so- n,

who was on his way back to the
sack.. ;. - V...
, Both pitchers were liberal with
their passes at the start of the game
but after the third Inning they set-
tled themselves and refused any more
complimentary - transportation. '

Dad Swinton replaced Hawkins In
the eighth and celebrated his advent
by making a - pretty - single the first
tim up. He should have been sent in
to bat in the seventh. Hawkins struck
out with two on in this inning.

Smith was weak with the stick and
failed to connect on two occasions
when a hit would hare meant a run.

McDonald, the centerflelder for
Shafter, played a fine game in that
field. He had five put outs without
any errors. His1 catches were all made
after difficult runs and by covering a
vast territory. . ;

"SCOTTY" COULDfiT
PLAY EVERY POSITION

,
A U D WATER H 0 U S E V 1 1 S

"Scotty" Schuman can catch. He Is
also somewhat of a shortstop, pitcher,
etd, but he, cannot play all the posi- - :

tions at one time. As a result his ag-
gregation of Honk Honks Were defeat-
ed by the Waterhouse Company tean? ;

on Saturday afternoon by a score of
14 to 5. . ., : .

It was n sad game throughout and
errrra were as frequent aamns. The
Waterhouse contingent - allowed the
Ford men to bat for two Innings while
they stayed in the field. By winning
the game against the Ccotty 'squad
the Waterhouse . nine ; cinched the
championship. ;

.

MEREDITH GOES TO STOCKHOLM.

Ted Meredith,' '

track athlete and holder of numerous
and sundry world's middle distance
running records, has decided to take , '
part In several special, track meets In
Europe this fall. '

Meredith win; sail from. New York
for Copenhagen on September 28. He
will go from the Denmark metropolis
to Stockholm ; Immediately, where he
will again be reen In action by the
Swedish track fans.- - Ted made a big
hit when he ran for "the American
team in the Olympic games in 1912.

It is likely that Meredith will go to
England, France and Spain before he
returns to America. .
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

- J Terms of Subscription: ;

Dally 8tar-Bulleti- n 75 cent per month.
r IS per year, 5 cent per copy.
Seat-Weekl-y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per

i , . ; J- - 7--7 - :,
Advertising Rates:

Class lfled and Business Announce-eent- s

I cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

i i Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week .........SO cents
Per line, two weeks ...40 cents
Per line.-ern- e month ........70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. ma
. Other rstes upon application. .

No advertisements of liquors or eer-tai- n

proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted. ; , '

. .Io replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement 7

If 700 are a telephone sobscrlher,
phone roar adTertlsexnents; we will
charge tt -

OUR. PHONE IS 4911

WArrrEP
AUTOMOBILES People wishing to
v sell or leaving Islands can set

quick sale If left with Automobile
Cleaning Polishing Co, cor.
chant and Bishop. ;," 6558 tf

ITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING
In soliciting yoar ROOFING business

we offer you work that Is performed
"' on permanent, practical lines, to-

gether with the BEST MATERIALS
, OBTAINABLE, and not performed

to MEET A PRICE It's cheapest In
the long nin. and MINIMIZES
MAINTENANCE COSTS.

A constant experience In ROOF-- "

INQ cf orer twenty-tw- o years In the
I Territory places .the PEERLESS
i PRESERVING PAINT CO. in a posl- -

I'cn to know your Tooflng needs. 7-..-

Our prices are never lowered to a
, - 1 point necessitating JNFERIOR MA-- J

TERIALS or ' INEXPERIENCED
. .workmen.

. Thcne 4 9 8 1 and Mr. Pete Hlgglns
will gladly call on yon and submit

'; to you an estimate of your roofing
'' work.-- - - -

'
V-

PCrRLCC3 PRESERVING PAINT
; CO C3 8. QUEEN ST.

A few more leaky roofs to put la
order. When a fellow gets satls--

faction he Is getting his money's
Our customers are always

1 """aa.tisfled when we treat their roofs
s with Eureka Paint ' We lead;

" ethers fellow. See Lou Rogers or
'ITred IliMI-n- l Eureka Paint Cov

i 21$ Klicclani-Elds.- , phone 2096.
. . cztz tf '

Zzzzzzs youtg man wants position
us cLauffeur la private family.
TLzzs HZ?. . 544 ltn

- HELP WANTED.

Experienced loccn:ctive engineer,
wto 13 a Queried machinist. Ap--;

ply to the Olaa usar Co., Ltd,
: Ol-- a, Hawaii, r Ivlzs references.

:. . .... . c;co et .

CITUATlOfij WANTED."

Ex; cricr.ee J luna and bockkeeper.de-tire- s

rc::tlcn; country perferred.
. Address Dox 412. Star-Bulleti-

"

- e:c3 :t . ."

Ccn:r:tcnt Jirnese chauffeur vl&h'
c3r::'tJ:n la rrivs-te- family. Tel.
'ill:.- : i C540-2- a

1
WAITED TO RENT '

Cr.er'-r- a ccitra with tath, etc.. In
ca district; furnished. Ad-

dress Eox 414. Etar-Bulleti- n. -

c:i tf

t:i:CELLANEOUS.

E. --.'rrs t3 licrtt-- s their tuslsess by
t::::rj tzii frcm the Ilea. Coda
Water V.'ki, rhene SCC2.

. eii2 ly ' 1 .v

To tuy furniture: cash. TeL ltlx.
Cf.'.FLOYWENT. OFFICE3.

Y. Kaizliht. 34 Eeretanla sL.near
..
" ' K;u. Phcne 4311. 6:S0 a. ex to

Ip. a Re:iience phone, 7C8S. .

'
. C24S U ' -

Aicta Ej!cyr:ent Office. TeL 4889;
AlarU tt, epp Rapid Transit office

" AH tizii tf he!? furnished.
: C1C1 tf. ' v

Pacific Employment Bureau. Phone
4KS cr call lies Union tt. '

: , eics tf

A Japanese help cf all klnda, male and
female. Q. iliracka, 1210 Emma st,

i' phcae 1423. 6054 t

HOTELS
' r ' ' TrfE PIERPOINT.

nn the Beach at Walklkl."
Furnlahed bungalows " and 'rooms;

excellent meals; - splendid 'bathing" and boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade
pier; beautiful marine and monn--.

tala Tlew; terms reasonable. Mrs.
jAhn.r,nrJT!l.lSTe - axftjutf

- British midshipmen are promoted
to . the rank of sublieutenants after
three years if their examinations are
tails factory; i; ' -

Aclelina Patti
.. . , cigars

-- rriTZPATRICK BROS.

i

V

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Nx 1833 Anapuni. near Hastings at;
lot 75 ft by 125 ft; seren-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only 13750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st.

6561 tf- '

Lot, 82x129 fU cheap; opp. club
house; close to Rose st. entrance to
Fort Shafter. Address L. Jaretta,
Llhue, Kauai. ' 6559 Ct

f240O Six-roo- m bouse; 2 bedrooms,
mosquito-proo- f; glass porch; ' base-
ment; practically new. Puunul Are.
TeU 2056. - 6540-t-f

Lot-65x20- on 7th ave., Palolo; 200

ft off car; line; cheap. Address
Box 404. Star-Bulleti- n. 6548 tf

AUTOMOBILES

1914 B25 Bulck Touring Car, has been
overhauled recently; - fully electri-
cally equipped extra tire and tool;
guaranteed good Tunning condition;
price 1400 cash or time. Apply Hale-lw- a

Garage. 6564 6t

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Flre-year-ol- d team . of craft mares.
weight 2800. Inquire College of Ha- -

: wall. ';- - '' 6558 6t

Thoroughbred pointer pups. Apply
Box 60, Kohala, Hawaii. . 6564 tt

. MISCELLANEOUS

The. Transo envelope time-savin- g in
ventlon. No addressing necessary
in sending cut bills or receipts. Ho-nolit- lu

SUr-BuiIetl- n Co, IJUU sow
agents for patentee. tf

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 2827.
: 642&6m -

; FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda--'
graph Shop, Hotel and Union its.

MOTORCYCLES, ETC
Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl Jb King.
.. - -

. 6076-t-f .

AUCTION BULLETI1I
Selling Furniture that has been used

is our specialty,' and so far we do
not get enough to fill the demand;
eyery usable, sound piece ot Furni
ture that we offer In the Honolulu

. Auction , Rooms .. finds. quick sale
We cauot sea Junk, no more than
another, but If you have Furniture

' that you do not use or want, tele-
phone 1112 and we will send for it
and turn ' it ' Into cash within one
week at the longest. We will buy
outright any quantity of Furniture
and other Merchandise," . and pay
cash. We want now as follows:
One fine upright Chlckerlng, Stein-wa- y

or other standard Piano, ; a
Screw Cutting Lathe, one Flat-toppe- d

OaJc,Desk, 6 ft by 4 ft; a
China Cabinet; a lot model Vlc-trol- a,

Gar-e- n Hose, etc,; etc. These
and many more articles are wanted
by customers of the Honolulu Auc- -

tion Rooms, J. S. Bailey, Mgr. .'--

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES. '
Desirable bouses In various parts of

the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at S15, 118, 820, 12Z, 830, 835, 840 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our

- office.' . Trent, Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant'

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages at WaiaJua Beach, by the
week or month; can be reached by
auto bus daily, leaving Lewis' stable
8:20. a. m, returning 4 p. m.; 81
eachWay. Apply M. E. Silva, phone
1179, or White 898. " I

Alewa Heights 7. rooms, large bath-
room, pantry; lease. Tel 1842,! '

.

;.;.... 6489 tf-- ? ;

A two-bedroo- m cottage, 828 per month.
871 Young st, near Kaplolanl.

6495 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

house, electric lights, gas
-- connections. 1223 Lisbon st. teL

4669. . " - 8559 tf

Bungalows for rent Ring up 7509.
- 6561 tf -

":- -

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large, airy bedroom for gentleman,
with or without board; hot and cold
water . and shower bath ; walking

'. distance from business section;
easy terms. Wayman, 727 S. Bere-tan-la

st. cor. AlapaL ,

" 6564 3t

Furnished rooms and light housekeep-
ing rooms; close In. Phone 1993.

. 6488 tt :.

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
: Ganxel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

STORES '
1 1 :

Store for rent Apply to S. H. Webb,
73 South Pauahi st 6561 tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Warehouse, .Clock Tower Building;
possession June L Apply Honolulu
Planing MUL Ltd, Fort st, phone

r 1510, P. O. Box 676. w
6472-t- f

FOR HIRE
; AUTOS AND LIVERY.

Smith Street Auto Stand, tel. 1000 or
5008; open day and 'night "

i ;

C349-t- f

'f
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Practical Horn

'M

House hunting can be rid of all ' the , old time
drudgery and made a pleasure, insteacjthat is, if
you do your Shunting"
Ads.'

Don't dread the thought of seeking out a new
place. Get a copy of the Star-Bullet- in and let the

Houses for Kent ' classification do the " dirty
work." iyt:-

How foolish it is to sizzle around in the'
weather" when Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads will tell

you directly WHERE TO GO. ;
Many empty houses have found satisfied tenants

through Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. f

Phone 4911 V

BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO PAINTING.

City painting Shop, King st, nr. South,
expert auto and. carriage

' painter;
all work guaranteed. 6213-t-f

AGENTS,

For all Information, Japanese General
Business Agency, 20 S.; Beretanla.

. . 62t2-- m
' .

BLACKSMITHS.

Sidewalk - grating, - iron- - doors, ' ma-
chinery repairing and general black-smithin- g.

' Neill's Work Shop, 125
Merchant st. ", 6424-6- m

BAKERIES.

Ashai Bakery, best cakes and Ice'
. cream. Beretanla and . Alakea sts. ;

; 6389m -

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe; meals ; at all
5 hours; known for- - quality, and ser--

vice; .you should eat there. 1 V ;

--
, . 6314 t! .I;-- --.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day

' and night ' Bijou theater, Hotel st

Columbia, Lunch Rooms; Quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day

,
and-nigh- t Hotel st, opp. BetheL

5518 tf

The Eagle-,- Bethel,' bet Hotel , and
, King. A nice place , to eat; fine

home coking; - Open night ani day.
- J :'l ;:;?. 6338-t- f ; .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea st. cor. Merchant

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 3149
' - ; 6213 tt r'7-- - ..

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 3029.
7' .7 6121 tf 7 --

.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

ri". " 6104 tl r.7--
,

Steam cleaning, Alakea sty nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf. 'y, '

Taisha, clothes cleaned, School &, Lillhs
v7- 7 6447 3m . . -

CUT. FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan - va
; rfety. Apply , AC. p. Hills, Lihuo,

: KauaL.ir.j..r., ,,6277 tr

Tt Kunlklyo, .1111 Fort ' phone 1635.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 302).
6121 tf , ;r.--- ',;;;,

KImura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
, V 7:: 6084-t- f ..

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha lane.
, '

.

- ' ' 6106 tf
Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vlda Villa

7; 7-- ' 6411 3m ; ' - 7V.

Nobori,' maidenhair." Aklma lane.
6411 3m
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M tYamidA-coaore- te, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur--'

nlshed. Road bhfldlhg, grading, etc.
; Room 208'5McCandlegs Bldg. Phone

6468-t- f

Y. Fukuchl, builder, . painter, ; paper-- i
hanger,; .general cbatractor. . Cor.
River and Beretanla. TeL 3677.

: tfl a
CITY 'CONSTRUCTION CO, general

contractors. 1320 Fort, nr. KukuL
Phone , 4490.7 , ...v..

Sanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel
4i&i; . contracts,.; building,, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.

BoUdlng, ; cement ; work,.;,' painting.
Plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg. Co 1464

- King st, phone 1576. ;M, K. Goto,
manager. 6056 tf

M. Fujlta, contractor and .'builder.
painter, paper hanger. ' Phone 5002.
7 , w . 6300 lyr.' : - -

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

U. Yamamoto, 83 8. Knkul 'St, phone
7 4816; general contractor; : building,

house painting and papering. .

6354-- tf '
.-

-
.v

K. Nekomoto ft Co, teL 4438; general
contractor, building, painting and
papering. ' 6303 ly

A. FnJIL general contractor and build
er, Aala lane. Phone 102L 6390 6m

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
-- 7 .,. 6076 tf 7

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fur
niture, cabinets to order. TeL 2970.

' ' 76521-6- m -

CABINET MAKER.

Kanai, cabinet maker. FortftVineyard.
396-l- yr

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS

Nlchf Shodo, banana crackers. King st
6435 4m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing ss convenient
' open a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064 !

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-gram- a,

wedding invitations and
. stationery, etc.; " cor-

rect styles,' Star-Bulleti- n - Printing
Department. 125 Merchant st 7 - J

FURNITURE
2nd-han- d furniture - bought sold and

repaired. - Morishita, TeL 3115.
-- :: i . :. -v 6557 6m -

v 7

Fujikawa, cor. King ft South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

' - 6316-t-f .

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
, and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

' . .: .; 7 ;, 6453-6- m

SIkt Bamboo fufniture;.5C3 Bereta-
nla st - 6078-t- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

- FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Xosan Shokal, watermelons, Aala lane
6099-t-f

I I HAT CLEANER.

Leading that cleaners; grand reduc-
tion on Panama and Porto Rico
hats, 1152 Fort sti, Blalsdell Bldg

6506-- m

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
C446-3- m

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

Shlgemura, plating. Phone 5564.
;. 6430-6- m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil it hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

JADE JEWELRY.

Cong On Co, 24 Hotel st. bet Smith
and Nuuanu; special attention paid
to atyllsh European Jewelry, rings,
brooches, scarf pins, . necklaces,

:, bracelets, etc 7 Finest .Quality and
best of workmanship. 6332-l- yr

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

Honolulu Renovating Co, phones 1378
and 1596; . men's suits, shirts made
to order; all clothes cleaned, dyed
and repaired; rackers for navy
crews for rent. Office; 169 Hotel st

; 6447-6- m --yiy
H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. ;

6454-6- m -

MASSAGE.

K. ' Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking officephone 1785.;

6400-3- m.

L Oyama, Kukui, near St Louis CoL
6436-3- m

Tanabe, 1034 Desha lane, bone setter.
6436-3- m

'

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds,- - watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal

-- Loan Ofnee, 95 N. King st
: ' '- 6365-t-f- :

7 PRINTING V

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,

7 hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest, .Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street v v '. - vr- - 7'7

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed in attracuve nussia

: isoth. . Mui natpnt .detachable
' cards. 5540-t-f

PAINT AND PAP E RHANGIN G. r
S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; ,Tel, 4137.

Painiing and paperhanging. AU

work guaranteed. Bids ; submitted
free. , - 7 ' k5328-t- f

PICTURE FRAMING

Mlyashlta, River st, near KukuL
: : .. 6442 3m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will , make your business
grow. ? Hon. Soda Water Wks; tele-

phone 3022. ' v 6442 lyT

SAMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
; your samples in Hilo, use Osorio's

store.. 5940 tf

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts - and pajamas
' made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.

Kukul St, Phone 2331. , 6442 6m

H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shlrtmker.
:.a 7.: 7 .; . 6307 tf .

O. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
r. 6451 3m :

80DA WATER.

The best comes' from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you

. want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

V TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. TeL .3212. . . 6183-A-f

UMBRELLA MAKERS

S. Mizuta Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL phgne
4. 5058. .' - 5553 tf

.' When a small cut annoys you, ap-

ply, a few drops of paraffin. This will
keep out the air and relieve the smart-tag-.

' ; 7-7, .. - -

Furnished Room
ToRent?

. Fill up your vacant rooms. " Make

them pay instead ot being an expense.
A. few lines with a good description
and location, cf the . rooms La the
Star-Bulletin- 's clzss'-fls-i Esctlca will
QUlclly fill tt-Z- Z. V: j; , 7 -

Tiie-- a 4211
A

BUSINESS GUIDE

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
furniture, etc cleaned by vacuum
process. Phone 4136, or caU 1166
Union st 6563 2m

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches. Jewelry bought,
sold and exch. J. Carlo, Fort st

r--- 7 :,.:'; tf yV.-- r77--

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaha Co, PauahL nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole

- sale and retaiL 6297 tf

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING, SEPTEMBER 5,
r- :: : 1918 7.

ASSESSMENTS SEA VIEW FRONT-
AGE IMPROVEMENT NUMBER
THREE (INCLUDING PROPERTY
ALONG VANCOUVER HIGHWAY
AND ROCKY HILL STREET
ABUTTING ON SAID FRONTAGE
IMPROVEMENT).

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS ABUT-TIN- G

ON SEA VIEW FRONTAGE
IMPROVEMENT NUMBER THREE,
AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED GENERALLY:
(Examine ' the Preliminary Assess-

ment Report for this Frontage . Im-
provement for yourself and for your
property, and report any errors In
area, frontage, curbing or total assess-
ment to the City and County Engineer
prior to or at the public hearing.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
In accordance with Resolution No. 579,
and with the Preliminary Report of
the City and County Engineer, dated
August 17, 1916,' including the Cor-tecte- d

Map, Preliminary Assessment
Roll and Detail of Description for Sea
View Frontage Improvement Number
Three, the Board of Supervisors pro
pose to assess the property within
said Improvement District a provided
by Sections 1793-1813- ,, R. L. of Ha-wal-

1915, as amended by Act 164,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, as fol-
lows; -- . r ;.v;.; V

1. The boundaries of said Frontage
Improvement and the frontage subject
to assessment are the same as here-
tofore established by Resolution No.

50 of said Board, and at set forth In
detail in said Corrected Map, Prelimi-
nary Assessment Roll and Detail of
Description herein specifically re-
ferred to and incorporated; v v

, 2.
v The total cost of the Improve-

ments abutting on said Frontage Im-

provement based upon the bid of Lb

M. Whltehouse," heretofore' condition-
ally accepted,, will be $9046.01; 7 ; '

3. The rates for general improve-
ments, including ' grading, paving,
drainage, engineering and. incidentals,
to . be assessed against all property
privately owned abutting on . said
Frontgae ; Improvement - will' be"$2.26966 per front foot; .
i 4. In addition to the above rate, the
property In front of which new curb-
ing is necessary, will be : assessed
$0.40 per front foot; the exact and de-
tailed amounts ; of new curbing re-
quired for each individual frontage
and the assessments therefor are
shown on said Corrected Map, Prelimi-
nary Assessment Roll and Detail of
Description herein incorporated;
: 5. Assessments shall be due and
payable within thirty days after the
date of the last publication of the
Assessment Ordinance relating there
to, to he hereafter enacted; provided
that assessments may be paid at the
election- - of the Owner of the land
assessed In FIVE equal annual instal-
ments of principal, --together with IN-

TEREST on unpaid principal at 6
per annum, the first of said instal-
ments to be due and payable within
thirty days after the last publication
of the Ordinance aforesaid; failure to
pay the whole of any assessment
within said period of thirty days will
be conclusively held an election on
the part of the persons interested in
such assessments, whether under a
dioAhilitr or otherwise, to pay in in
stalments; failure to pay the whole
or any Instalment will be enforced
as provided in Sections 1793-181-3, Re-

vised Laws, 1915, as amended by Act
164, Session Laws, 1915;

6. An Issue of District Improvement
Bonds - will be authorized for the
amount and for a period, not greater
than that of deferred instalments of
assessments;. ':
7.7. The proportion of cost to be
borne by the City and County of
Honolulu is $1320.31:

8. The total cost to private prop-
erty, is $7725.70;

9. And notice la further given that
a Public Hearing will be held before
the Board of Supervisors at their
Assembly Hall respecting the pro-
posed several assessments cm Septem-
ber 5, 1916, at 7:30 o'clock p. m, cr
as soon thereafter as thesa iztercsttd
may be heard, at which time and placa
the said C.pcnriscrs win sit 3 a
Board cf Er-illzatlca-

.to receive com-

plaints cr ct;;ctlcis reject.!; j C.3
method cf crcrtlcnment cr re:-i- ct

tag the pre; several tzzzzzzztzis;
and that ti.3 Preliminary Ar::r-- t
Report Izzl-ll- zs tzll Ccrrtct;!
Preiinlrary Asrcssmet Hell tzl De-

tail cf D:::ri;t!ca may ts t- - r. rr 1

etami-e- d z.i t- -a C"Ic3 cf i':.z-- C.:;
ssi Cc-- i7

Zzz'.-ZZ- T 13 t:.3 !' 7
LuIIilrr. tt zzj tizzs dz:'.zz t
hours, rrl:r to and taclullij Zzzlz::.-te- r

5, i:i3.
: Hcnclul-- . Hawaii. Ari:t 21st, 1211

D. ItALAL C -- AL- i,
C!:rX Citj cr.3 Ccuity cf llzzz:.' :.

.o m O I

LOST

ELEVEN

Lost Certificate Na 404. 8 shares
Walanae Co, standing in the nam

i of W. H. GreenwelL Return to IL
Armltage tt Ca All persons warned
against negotiating same. ;:

" 6558 Aug. 19, 21, 26, 28 7

Bank of Hawaii pass book la name
of Samuel Vlda, Mrs. Kate L. Vlda.
guardian. Finder please return to

- bank. . -
' .

: v '

;. 6563 3t

Lady's pocketbook, containing .two
bunches of keys and money; name
on. tag. Return to Star-Bulleti- n. '

' ' 7- 6563 It
BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE

The Honolulu Civil Service Comml
sion will hold a general competitive
and classified examination at the Mo
KInley High School, corner of Bere-
tanla and Victoria streets, Honolulu,,
on Tuesday, September 12. 1916, at
7:30 p. m for United States cltlsens
desiring positions in the Honolulu
Fire Department and the Police De-

partment of the City and County of
Honolulu, said examination to be held .

under the rules and regulations ot
said Commission for the ' following
positions:

POUCE DEPARTMENT
Clerks, s
City Policemen (mounted patrol-men- ,

foot patrolmen, traffic officers
and sub-stati- on officers); -

Country Policemen, Country Jailer
and Prison Guards. .

FIRE DEPARTMENT
General entry examination.
Application and medical certificate

blanks can be obtained at the office
or the City and County Clerk Mcln
tyre Building, Honolulu; same must
be filed with said City and Count?
Clerk not later than 4p.cu Tuesday,
September 5. 1916.

Applicant must be a resident, ot
the City and County of Honolulu for
not lesa than one year, next preced-
ing the .date of . examination. ; has a
minimum height of 5 feet 6. Inches
and weighs "not. less than. 150 :pound
for the - police "department -- and 143
pounds for the fire department. , .v

All applicants must call at Earca's
Gymnasium, King street Honolulu, on
Saturday, September 9, 1918, at -- 13
noon, for physical and muscular test

By. Order of ': '. " j,

HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICS COM.
; MISSION, - 7 v, i .

D. KALAUOKALANL '. t
.

6T59-Au- g. 21, 22. 23, 24, 25. 4 U, Z
... 30, 81 -- ''

. , , NOTICE :c
PAYMENT OF, WATEn RATES

la accordaace with Ordlaaace No.
65, as amended by Ordinances No. 91

and No.' 1C2 of the City and County
of Honolulu, all persons holding water
privileges under meter rates are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the period ending August 31, 1918, are
due and payable on the FIRST day of
September, 1916.- - . :

Upon failure to pay such water rates
within THIRTY, days . thereafter aa
additional charge of Ten Per Cent will
be added.

All privileges upon which rata3
remain unpaid after October. 1, 1316,
will be shut off forthwith.' :

Rates are payable at the cfflca cf
the HONOLULU WATEIt WOIUIS,
Kaplolanl Building, Honolulu. Hawaii.

IL E. MURRAY.
General Manager Honolulu Water and

Sewer Department
August 21, 1916.

: 6559 Aug. 21, 23. 25, 25, 23, 23, 31

7 HE'S HERE NOW

'i Donald M. Ladd, Denlsca Univer-
sity graduate of last Juae left t!j
home la Bowling Creen, 0il3, zzt
week to enter Y. M. C A.' wcrk la
Honolulu, Hawaii.. Ladi captalzc i
the Denlson football eleven last yr:r
and was awarded aa allatar r" '

quarterback position. by city c;!.: .

He played football, basket-tal- l

baseball while in collez?, ::tlr. :

Life. 7 ' 7
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MONDAY .;';r ' Oceanic Lodge No. ' 271.
' StafeoV'TlCO p.

TUEtDAY

i i .. . . . . .. - .

" ;:..
' :Harrr.cny Chapter No. 4. u. K.

M
: 8y Ut AU-ha- , LeahL Special
joint.' -- T:30 p. ta. ;

FRIDAY

. SATUnDAYr
7" Aloha Temp No. I,1 A. A.

0. N. 'if. S." Stated. 12 noon.
V ' :-r-

:S' 'r y
.. '. ''

eCHCFICLD LCCSC- -t -

. catit.cay '' 7
,U Wcrk in L'eccad Degree.". 7:30

. i j i i i!
; ut-,:.- :

--7 v
, f pf '"Ml ,

I. I V il I

f C. AY- -i f v.

M::u:j U::e No. S: 7:20
p. n. ItcrJlaf Kieetlhg. ,

:

"i:: . r Loij3.No.' V .7:20
v. "r Cc.-ferri-ns of the tint

" :zay' ' , ;
( Yr: :h HcLeUh Lo?

'J . !..ive In!;I;:l3a drill
1

f t 7:::") p. n. ;

i' .
'

. No. i.
'7:.'; ) . : I - r i. I : f i ntrlarcli j

. - ts s 'l rati k j

l: ; . r.t r . J ai!-.- t

! ; : t: 3 I; rJ Pur-- ,

.. ..--
I

1 : c:rz:r cf

r.

f
. . J k k w v V

C y C"-- .; lust t"3.l ,rg
i i i. rir; - c;

ft-- U .jUc I iiH.CJ
iLMt tUU i tM kbii lM7tw ft? ?i . aca concrete jrtrrs-'tur-t.

359 rocras, 250 ccsnect-la-r
tattrocai. -- Ho23elik-cca

ten jstict .fta,a unneceiirllf
erpcislre laxfiry lrf tester cf
ileatre, ca( no retail districts.
Ca .car 1 ices, -- transferring: .kll
?cr clt'r, rfcfcitQurJcIf al car-Ji- ra

direct' do--r ilotor Cci
r. : :U tralc .aorf -- itcaaera.
Hotl ffwrt U ronlr,i a"C
f -- "it TTfWttt' A B (J. L l.lion1'' fvDrM&U rC-- f

'kUXlinfOU3, AND
comCmTacle

.

f t rj c tLy V i , ; : t--c la r i ,

X Lilly I'll t'd t:Tstbn: tlrf:t; crtLJ tce-er- j; fi- -a t'aia it

HCINIE'3 TAVCRM' ,

: 1..: -- 1 i'.;t re r.ijt e.-.?-

Arr:."!ci f-- i. Curcr ptan

.

IU f Ct. f ncr.9 C:73

''1.7 c?cciaL calc
Pattern

Ccrr.ir K?r j tr.j ;L.:hl Ltrtita

c.:::jj- i-
- l. - 1 1 v L, v.-- c .1.. -- or

v A- -

- - -
. ' . -- .i ':

.

' - 1 " .

i. J- - ' ...

bo IT CLtCTrtlCALLY

Co. :

i u'....:-'.V.cu- rr ft:.'f.icHT.
Ly f j it lhrii...wut. w!' v our

C ;. -- t'j e'::trlc fUUit.

r " ; it;s ?ct CL

nr..

Aix, to vqvij, oearlri nowa of Dr tion radiates t trcl tlltJu '; Cut
Mueller ilwiy speak of him. aa tho then, Dr. . Mueller's etudenta are la --

loremost y.beaHli.A.ttacter: a every country la :tne wcrli; 1 So t
vorlL-J- Ie M 'taalji'i lieutenant.- - tike the llbertj cf descriLinx: e
Ite picture of tealtH tlnaelf a4 tf his- - isa-ny- tjitiz2.sl eierciae
''." .:-- ' sv, y .v ..... r.pf ..'1 j '.-- V-- '

I

y
." I !I -- r ..- - j nd ' will eTtrcom. this hard- -

tand erect end natural. I, tcithsih9 'eB. la water. Uia a tar ,p ia

' '7' loci' v.;
1 ;7.e --7c ';V'.?7'7

ihehof
book cn eierclses and well-beln-j. Ar it i ;moi.teW:au', .'"trui-yv- r ai ;

I hdd not the pleasure 1f meetiS rettortnff recipe bring lock Ut original,
him when in Denmark, but I spoke triXatro. , ,

vith Beverai. friends of his, who 'P'yr:-ioUleW-
it rowwbit --

told bf the rejuvenation his exer-- "iTiftfcpr-- x 'f r
cise .bad wrought among, the.won oolen of Copenhagen., Looking al.theso quark to:ul tt barf tU IratAattia ;

strong, handsome, - rosy -- cheeked wiu dry tba tair.-tw;iu- t.onc fcy ru&
jromeiu.lt Js hard : to ibelieve .that ollr -- Atter faw daya. wtdi (h-

r--4a need of-buildi-ng --up the-n- a ay, 70Q X8e4; "
CfiFrtsht-sj- r Qaorg
",IJ "" "

OAUiTY SANDWICH '

: ; FOR HDLIDAY-OUTHi-
G

j

A pitnicls arsotirce 'of pleasure-,t- b

rowb-up- s an well as to. children ah.l
he tactcrist today-- ' li a devotee 6f the

rcads!Je' picnic A cool,- - shady spot,
dclicldug lunch j carefully prepared

and ne atlyput, up, gives xest to even
a .Jrded 8pttet Sandwiches are mid
c Mq indispensable features,, qf a pic--

cic lunch. ... and. following are ' sbme
tempting 'recipes:., - ;v , '

cnzArvi chccse and jelly;
7 Ir SANDWICHES - - 7

Jlash rnd creani.the .cheese,-With- a
ittle nilk .until soft,; spread, on thinly

cut trah bread 1 (both pieces are
pread" with"; cheese) . and... on. tpoJ Of

cheese ron bna slice you spread - cur-
rant, plurn cr; grape jelly.

t. These a ra
tery attractive and tasty.:! .'No butter
s used. - '.c ' ' v; XY

". : ; ;ry iV; -- V
' nCSUCFOflT SAfiDWICH

- r, pour, j Houefort cieSe,
:t'r Vt - . . : wC..;:nl : L.eliid"":

r t 1! rccr:? crcrrd, olire ; 'c .a
.Lkcca- - c'iill sauce !cr.c:U..J.

Mashvthe- - ti.eee 'very li'e- - add-- . the
utt(:n!jr zzi,cy..

fc.?. Mix until 'smooth-;- ;

si" reaa-- 3- -

tv, c f 3 "thinly "cut " rye ; tread. , Thfa
:te is.'exceptlcnaHy. good oa'tbaitell

creepers.'" v .. . : . u" ;
. ;

tLC.'JDZ AND. CHUNETTE: SAND- -

. V . ;.";
-

Iw .WICHES i. ;a;- - . ,t
jlrcwa: and white read Is:useditQr

these sandwiches. -- Cut the bread even
arid--fou- r slices of eachi lay -- alternate
y, ' eight high. Press firm, or , lay

something pn,top to hold down: - When
TCady to serve cut the Bame as I layer
cake,, .. This; makes a . very attract lye
change,' The butter can? be mixed
with Neufchatel. cheese:;: ifJdesired.
These sandwiches can ..be xrade - the
tfay ibefore, wrapped in waxpapernt
n box 1 and cover,;, pox with .damp.

Cloth. ... ;: ... . u .

..'JAPANESE SANDWICHES .
One;' cup cold -- boiled Vice; cde. tc

spoori gated onioiCtne teaspooiTfiuely
thopped parsley, one-hal- f cup.sardlnrj
ltft.iu iiu uuna.reuiuvBu;, r uny cui'i
fish may be used one-hal- f Veaspooii
paprika,-- ; one tablespoon., chopper,
tiuffed olives. 'Put the rich;XlshL ahU
dives through the. meat chopperrad

5 ; cnlon; jrsleyi paprika ; and -- H

ircm the 'Bardlnes; mix; will to.'feaki
a pastes. EpreaJ-.batwet- thin slices
cf ('ark bread. Do not use butter, a
t: CA' from the.sardlnes:!! very ricTi:

CAVILED EGG SANDWICH 7:
Tf r1 e hard-boile- d' eggs, one tea-innstar- d,

one-iuart- er teaspoon
., v ; !i paprika, one tablespoon but-:- -

c.lre oII,one tablespoon. vine:
1 tablespoon ; onion juice, one

"i cut parsley or green pep-- t

te.eggs through food chop--.

t .e' mustard, salt, pepper,
I vinegar; ; mil well and
::r or olive oil and bth'e'r

. Mix. weU, i and - if not
;h, add more vmegafor

cca be used." " thu

I

i t First, , the jtreathlnx eierdati
life depends ta. hrtath.r This is --

f rat and greatest, in importance.,
r.tand erect 4cd natnralrjr, with the
tanda on .'the .'hlpa - end the thin
tilted tack. 1 Breathe deeply, and
aiowlj, flillnt, lunga . aod. stomach .

jrith air. , Hold, release slpwl7. Re-te-at

several, times. ' ; "

After some days of 'thla, breath-li- g
erenMaornisr, after this faah-Ic- n,

try ttiar.Ctand.as beforr.4j4r,
ta you 'Inhale, - raise 1 yourself to
ypur toes, Joweiine; yourrelf to .the
tsela aaia aa you' exhale.v And '

hen tJanhia..ibeeii;. 'iiiaitred; '

Ueathe hlsay-rrise.- on the toe,t end Nhe -- knees tlll'you ' "squat"
Vvhlle inhalinK, rislnr to straithten ;

the knees and lowering your, body
ta rest on the ,beels,.as;yod exhale,
1 his third , form fit breathing Is ;
tit hard kadi&eedi the practice It
tHe two Dthert methodbefofe Toxi
XflU be . able to balance - yourself.'
i Other exercises for body-buildi- nr

tflll appear later. ' ,y

i ' ' ' Or rrsv. nit A lnnrn
Tkt trafer iupttjf her eome$ frhtt toclU,Cd ii uery Aarrf. i'tt tried ammonia to

toften it, atd hav tuccttdtd in trackinged drying my hair, end hurting my $kin
it nut Kvtxtojt icrirpHvy- - fieiuUr.
)Repl)h-Se- nd to any blj dnsxini or de
firtment itor for "hard wattr aMV
.vs.w mim UUI UIIIUUI, lor UM on naip

Jklattbew AflamS

bread-la- . thin slices spread with egg
paste. This will make six large sand- -

wlehes.V.-'f- - tx- - -- .

neufchAtel c h k e seC an b pea- -

v ;; NUT BUTTER PASTE ,.;.u
; One , Neufchatel ? cheese," one-ha- lf

teaspoon alt-on- e .teaspoon 'chopped
paTsley, cne-qtart- er c&p; peanut bul
ter, diih white pepper d'lstt liapriki
ilix all the ingredients and add milk
enough .to itd It Vilf. spread, easily.
Spread . bn llhln' 's'iicesj of J brant bread
and prf : 3 together." 'Or "spread wlth
iusl peanut butter. Most persons' are
food of peanuts or peanut butter. 7f

, Camphor: for, c6Ids$1s,:taken ft'vthls
manner: , Adrcp or. two is placed .on
a lump cf into.a srasll
wine ' gliss ' of water , and- - a teaspoonf
ful takeri every,, two bourse This, is
ilso .taken, for a 5 cold; , ror,a raore
throat a Cannel cIoth;ia saturatedin
tot strong- - camphor water and ap
pUedrto.".theneck;r-it:''te'-rnewed'-a- a

soon as. it tocrres dryV".XUrglinthe
threat at 'frequent intenals with' salt
an i water; a! lays the Inflammation1 of

i :V - ...

; California-,- iliawaffia?bel6pnieiit
Conpar.y(ilocatlci-principal- r place . of
tuslsess, San Francisco, California. W

t Notice is hereby given' that at a
tneetlssr cf ; the . Doard. of--; Directors
belJ th4 Sth day. cf, August; i9lari
a? .essient of tne ceijt.tlc),per share
was levied vr'cn the. capital; stpckjof
the', corporation,-- . ijay-- i tie': September
5th; ,191 6,. United X lite s.k)ld. Coin
to Harry Al Kt"rx. Treasurer, at the
Cffice of the compapyiRoonx-83- Mills
Building, "f Bash and : Montgomery
streets, v.San: : Francisco,. Califotnia.
Ahy stock upon which; this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 7th flay-o-f
October, 1915, will b'e' delinquent and
advertised for-eale-a- t- public auction,
and --unless ' payment 'is r made' befbre;
will be sold on Saturday .the. 4th day
pf Nov"ets.hcc...l916," to . pay the delln-.jce-nt

'assessment,' tosethefj;'lth the
cost of advertising and expenses of
sale. :.." ;:;

r By order oXheiBoard-ofcDlrector- a.

U - i IIAItRY. Ai KUNZ, : -
' rj-- v .SecreUry-- i

Of fice,i Robm Sili' Willi ; Building;
littsh and Montgomery Streets, Ban
.Francisco, Cak :- -. .' '-:;'t .

v

t 69 Aug. 31; 2Sr5eptM, 1118
VtfVrr? ? VrtiOTICS-?'-:f.?,;',rA-- i

OAHU; CEMETERy v ASSOCIATION
r 5 m V.- - .::;--"- :

The jehiTklMeetag''r lheOahh
.Cemetery Akscciatipnv,wiU;be held at
the . office qfthe;i i lawait an ' .Trust
Company mitedV NoL i lib C South
King ijonplului 5 Ttt.H-- i 1 1
Wednesday, Angaat 10, : 1916, at 9
a. for the-electio- n of trustees for
the enSuing year and for the transac-
tion of '

ktxtA buklnesa i)t the Associat-
ion;-' -

. it .r-- V;-Al- l

lot owners' are requested, td 'at--

nd7-- ,71
r . . IL H.CVYALKEIL :

Secretary, Oahu 'Cemetery - Assocla:
Hon.

6535-Au- g. 16, 21, 28

TH ETvoif'H AT CO
T.." ; y LTD Hdnolulia, -- .

' .. Acenta "

K! N G & NliuXk U
'
XUTO STAND

O I o

yynAirn coolIbs:
BiiHop and Queen. ; Tel 2182

HbriDLULU PHOTO

7 SUPPLY CO.

AK HEADQUAflTERl
JCCa Fort Strest

;i;;77vsr3y (;l,7ni:;
.

King Ct., VbctTTCsH Port

(7()IIE1I'S APPAREL
1023 Fcrt fct.

Jl

Have You Had Your Feet
;Tcctcjrr hd VVlYet?

-- BilGAL L.or ciio?- -

Fort and Ecthsl Streets

flfuiufbtLTcrrshca Co.X.i
Dealer a in Sbbes bi Quality

i05i Fort St. PhcnVi 782

Th6. Vaterh tut 3 Co., Utf.
tederwpbcl..f .Typamitcri 1

YOUITCJ BuiLbnid
-

--.Everythin? I
. v . Phone 1467. -

Souvenir Novelties, Emrloyith3
.:;7rU.VYAliAN COAT-OF-ARM- 3

;.'l'- -- '

V Fine jesortment '"' ;

: H; CULM AN, LTD., Forst CL
; As. S,". Cohczsgham,- Mgr. ;.

1

r&f7l3'C3-;;v'-

J Li V7iV ii':V
Manufactured - to Order -- and Ee-paire- d,

."7ork Guaranteed '.'"
7; - a; c. ccmcs ; -

..... ?.,8h7 Boston ' El!g -

7 Grue n ha 3 e n'a E u e R i b fc 0 nr u v

HAWAIIAN DRUG COt f
" "Hotel and Bethel Streets ,

trcHESfJEY COFFEE tiO.

' j ;7 I POFFEE ROAST ERS"7 X
Oealert In 01 Kona Coffee ,

'" Merchant 8L ; v
.

Honolulu':
,A - ; f

Vi J yj T EI IT V7 A Y

wm:nLi777
Tl48.ua HoUl CU; Pbonk. 2111 ;

.:7i' ;;.Xcr;.C:cd4lcs .

n
iitmn U LJ

OAHU ICI1 CO. 7 v
.

; Dia ' With i the '

1 4 Quality Grocers
1 HENRY AY

& CO, LTD. .
, Fort St. -

Cirra ..i. ............ Ct;.:. II
Vantura ...........,..OcL 17

, Sonoma ...............Nov. 7
- i X--'

C. EHEVe!1 ct Cd., LTD

P n r f . w ' m . .j ' r 1

77' ' j J7 :
j

v ; -- .

Jjjztl Ccrvics ClUSm Frcn:!::3 trJ Hcnclulu

PROM feAN PRANCISCO
ii - ;- -

S. S.(Yi!he!m;na.......Au2 29

B. S. Manoa...t,....,.StpL - S

S. .8. iRtataonta.....I ,.Sapt. 12
i ' , ."

S. Lurline.... ...... Sept. 19

CASTLE Ci COOKE, LIMlf ED, Agents, Hen:

. '
.

-.-

.
: ;..: ."

- . - . . v

Steamera ef the atov ecmpary,.
or about the tfatea

FOR THE ORIENT:

$. 8. Tanyo t!irU.:..C:pL. 1

8. 8. Nippon Marti... ..C:?t. in
8. 8. Shlnyo itara.....C;t. 29

S. 8. Persia Mara... ;i. Nov. 14

CASTLE u COOXE,

MAIL LIuH
CuJrct ty chsr. -

For Vlctiri'a and. Vir.ct-ve- r:
a .j.

Makura ...r.;i.......e?L 15
Nli;ara; ....:..-.V..;.C;t-

. 1j

u CO.,

r
U"v

i SihT Wllhel-iina- ." Mafson
atr.' .

; .

'; nilbMauna Kea. I-- t. str. ; ;
'.w; ; Wedne$iayt Auj. SO. - ,

." Chile Transvaal, Danish str.
Kauai Maui; L-1- N str ..;. , . ";

. : Thursiiy, Aj 31. V

Yokohama Seattle Mam, O. S. K.
Str. .. . , .. V

' . -- ' ' t ...

v Miul: Clan.dine, I.-- I. str. . 1.
'

.

T, tn
1

! ';. , yjutiizy, Au'. C3. , ,

? .San 'Francisco--Lurllne- , Matson
Str. ...f . . ' ; ' :'s

Maul, ; Molbkai, Lanai Mikahala,
I.-- l. str..' : .. ; ' - - V ;

.
' :

. IlawaiiMauna Loa.- - L--I. str.
Kauai Klnau, l.--l, str. :

V . Wednesday, AujZOY
" Hild MaunA Kea, str.- - : --

'
. Thursday, Aug.' 31. .

.Kauai--Maul,L-I...- str. . Y : ,
4-- - '

: 4.

Mails, ,ara twz frcu tia tc-lonl-

fioints. as .follows: ;j ;. , -.-
...r--.;;-San

Francisco Wilhelmlna; Aug 23.
Vancouver Niagara, Cejt; 6. '

Yokohama Shlnyo :.Iaru, Sept 5.
Sydney Sonoma, CepL 5. --

Manila Sheridan, SopL 5.;i ,

Malls t will depart for the following
points' as fcIloTsrs; .v . .'.

. ... .."

San Francisco Nippon Mam, Aug. 26.
Vancouver Makura, Sept. 15.
Syfiaey-Nligar- a; Zz-- X. tY Y ".
Japan and China-r-Tc:iy- o Martt; Sep 1.
Manila U. S. A..T. Sherman, Sept 13.
4 '

.
'

, .

Thomas, at San'Franclico. .' . : .; ,

Sherman at San Francisco. s. , .

Sheridan due "Sept '4 from Manila. ,

Igan sailed Aug. 15 for Manila.
Dlx sailed: Aug.: 21, for Seattle. ,.;

Buford, ailled Aug." 4 for : Newport
:i "News:: .X:. ", .. .

TRAINING THE CUTICLE.

t The little white crescents at the
base, of the finger calls can often be
developed by daily soaking the fin-ger- a

in warm, soapy water add gehtly
pressing'-the- " soft- - cuticle with an
orange-woo- d stick.. -- Trim ''63 any
rouglfc particles of cuticle, but" do not
cut any cftener than is really Decef?:
sjiry. f By daily care as directed above
Oie growth, bf the cuticle will be slow.
A little grease rubbed' on the nails
at flight" wOT-aJso'heI- keep the
cuticle froni splitting,. .

TJP?S,.SUN

'High' ,".; Illsh
Date! Tide HL of TUe

Ldrge Tide Small

P.M. FT, A.M.
Aug. 3:4G 1.7 3:3f

!
.

' 29' 4:12 4:13
77. 20 .4:36 L4 4:51

a,m. p.m.
' -- 31 &:30 5:01

. .; .. ,
m

SepL t C:16 1.4 5:27
; " ; 1 7;10, 1.5 4 5 r

5:1; .1.6
Time not stated in taV.es.

':"y :,-:.- ;. ".'.'v." New. Moon Aug.

Vf nt-r- a
C;r.;.r.a
Slarra .

....C:L 2
....Cct. 23

Ventura ......Nov. U

- - . Gtntnii At;:nh

Vb n 8 AN F RAN CI S C 0 '
8L' S.'LurJlna.'.'.'.V.V.i.'.Aua. 29

8. S. Wilhelmina.....;.SepL 8

S. S.
"

M a r. : a . .V. .7. . . , SepL 12

S. S. MationIa.,.......Sept 20

v - .
-' '" " -

will call, at and lesve Honslulu on
menticnei telsw:

for can rnANcisco:

S. S. Per.: Jl
. . . .

r,2ru.,.....Oct.
.

8. C. Teryo Maru......OcL 24
,. , i , .

S. S. Nippon Maru...,.Nov. 8

jTED, crra?,.!!:?:!:: v

v.::h:ut. r.:Jcs- -

Fcr va Aucklar.J ar.i Zinty
f.:a , ' a

1 T Vw

LTU., n Ef.' EH At. AGI'l i -

I!. HAC::FEiO u CO.
- T - - 1 ,. '

' '

t I

111

1 1

-7-
-U fcr

all: b....... ; L--0

.' 't

IIvilw.LiJ (i Vl) tlvin.) Lt

CA!iA0!AlJ-AU3TnALAS- l:i IIDYAL

;7n!r0.lfi.bAViE3

- .:m
V a J M T

TIC " T.3
A!: 3 r:::.-Tit::r- .s

t--
y r C3 It

' ' ' 1;

to. 3 11.. w -
CN -

. W

r.: : . :. ".;:3

-- tV " ' " "" "01111
T

' OUTVAr.D
Fcr V;a:an2e, v'a!al-i2- , Iluia arl

Way Stations 3:J3 a. m., 3::3 p. m.
; For Pearl City, Ewa Mill zzl V.'ay
Staticns 17:30 a. n.; 3:15 a. r:.,
fll:30 a. ta., 2:13 p. n., p.
5:15 p. m, J3:33 p. tll:15 .

' For Wahiawa and Leilehua 11:C3
a. a., 2:4!) praScCD p. a., 11:C J
p. n.

For Leilehna f6;CJ a. a.
'

i .: ' . inwap.d .

Arrive lioncluia froni Kthuiu,
V.'aialua and Walanae S:23 a. n.,
5:30 p. m. - .

. Arrive Honolulu from XTt-- j ll'Y.l tz3
Pearl City 17:4 a. in., iYZ a, r:.

tll:C2 a. m.; 1:33 p. n., 4:2I p. u..
5:30 p. m., 7:23 p. m. ...

. Arrive Honolulu frcu Vr'ahliTi a-- d
Lllehua 9:13 a. n., l:ZZ p. n.,
3:53 p. 7:13 p. 11.

; The llaleiwa Li!::1, a tT. L::r
train (only flrst!as3 t::'. :M h?-:r-- 1),

leaves Hsiclulu every L-- z. t I::)
a. m.. for Haleiwa lie cl; rt . ."3

arrives in Honolulu at 11:1) p. n.
TLe .Limited .steps c!y at i C.ty,
Ewa Mill and Yalaraa.

'Dally. fExcept Sunday.-tCurrJi-

only. -
G. P. OENICON,' v F. C. c::i7H.' Superintendent. .. C. P. ..: .

ANO.MOCN.

' Low Ijw
'.Til? . Ti! f n
Iirza' Sisali RY i

P.M. A.M.-'9:C-

10:23 ' 3:41 C: 1 1 .:
9: "2 5:U

ll:oJ 10:34 3:14 0 : 1 J T:i
11:23 11:2' 3:41 C:12 S:l)

11:50 5:4 1 :12 t
.1:4! C:ll

a.n.
0:23 C:l ) :17

2Sth at 0:: r.i.


